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, Fdthe State journal. Ifljf Dollars iBcward. I jporiant1 Sale of Real aria Personal
s M rPfoperty in Warren Conntr.it IS VEIL. LB IN CAMP M TLIT A J Y iA ttCHITECT 2 "ZDE

(5TBOYING BA1LROADS IDLBI KOnRSIl CAMF T
STOLEN, st Kfsrli ro!nt,on Saturday nlSi

a Valice with the letters T U. .lt
itherend. - The abore reward will be paid for it cem I a- -' i"03! "e 220 oar or Deeemher. I shall

7

)
t rv. with 'it mntni. A. H. Sullivan, affeub.

Nov. 2,-1-862 d7t pd

r-- - -- Mules Wanted. . -
vHniTE UNDERSIGXED WANTS TO PURfllUSK

JL - TliN tiUOU UULISS. Applvat the Comtnissarr.De- -

me Arcou tract : one othertaining 535 acrs, known as the :tSThi3 land is alining the lands of Oeiu Vl 'ihams, John Burgess, Doctor
This is ratable! landand well adapfed to tie Stir
Of tobacco, wheat, corn and all the ofthl?"trg and fo, health and good society is mSS f000

Personrwi?hing to view the land wHUcallSamnpl x Will iSL. r . . nn Genera

A. u m IT r a ra nparnnenu v,, XxiUlAo JLI. xlUiiLr,
v" ' " - vaptainsu. a.

RaleighNor. 22, 1862. dtf

J Tanner Wanted. 5 :; ,ft,
J

A SKILLFUJiTarincp with good reconiMcnda;1X .tlOnS, Can Obtain eniDlovmrnt tha nan inn-- voar Kt--

i wi" 6 a,1J ;pp"Juon to me unocrsigtted at uoiestule.Wake Qpu;y, N. C. .
'

, J. ROBT. 1JE?FREY.- Nor ' ' ' -,6 - , .f3-d- tf

Williams.. G TP ? ' r' Kober
AlsQ.aUKe. sam ? time and place, 60 bales ofbogheads tobacco and 20 likely negroes, of both aS

' 5 IDt tmths fcdit; with interest from date. Bond

loty?ft birC1Uired befre de

' For th estate qf Samuel T. Alston1
"

.. Warren eunty, M3., Nor.; 25, 18C2, 21', PetersbarB-Exoressawr- l i!!nUn v .

r
3.

j

m

v

'

- ! Mit. Edilot - I copyVan "extract from' V letter writ
ten by tni Captain ot the. Norfolk Junior VMnnt&r
ipw atvCuIpeper Cohrfc House, and be you will cive

pjatio iu juur Taitiaoie. jjaily,' Hoping itmay meet
uvv.juv. incuujrui uiiu uooie comnanv. wno

uarcsu uicV IOr US, CUE OlT IrOm all COM--
muuicuivc ana jonei endearments of loved ones at
nnmo, ana wrougti Anend niade an appeal to our

"On mv return to mv. mm m n v a ftm im a.
,

' ' ,i r V r r""J
J - uvss. mana tnem Bittinfr aniiuwi t umn Rm. k,--

eiius irom me irostv air ol tha mountainous rprinn- -- r:

yjtx of lihem barefoot, sev.eral ueany In tlie mw condi -
tibn, .some without blankets; others .withouforemoats

Cand all ragged ami destitute. of. underclothing, with
no shelter, but tent-flip-s On Friday of last' week, a
heavy sftpw increased itheir; sufferings to a considera-
ble extent; .The bare m.entfonsyf tljese'facts with ref--
erenca to a company which. has beeri in service, nine-
teen months, losing ; nine killed in. : battle, five from
wounds, two by sickness. and seventeen wounded, will
J am sure be enough to enlist tho aid of Soutlierners,
and if yon can get any L dies ,t work for-the- you
will be instrtmenta in relieving; tho wants of a noble
band of men, wligrhave offered their lives j in defence
of our beloved South." A concert will, be given in

. Oxford, on .December 4tli,i for their benefit, and all
.contributions forwarded to, this, place, wilf be added
and carefully Kent them by.the. soldiers' friend,

S. A. 'ELLIOTT, r

. , For the State Journal.
COL. W.W. KIRKXAffD, LATE C0L..21ST If. C.

., T .ir-- REGIMENT. - .
We are gratified to larn that several Regiments

now hi Virginia: have rcauested the-Presiden- t to
mane mis gallant olhcer iheir Ungadier.

Col. K., it will be remembered, distinguished him
self at the battle of Winchester,"-in- . Virginia, and re--

n ocucio wuuuu, Aim whs compiimeLtctl very
,Siy uy nis commanding omcer lor his skill and
bravery on that occasion.

Col. RmHlp JrAm
spoke of-Col- . Kand thS hiJ...his

..
command in

aca was with that officer in ?p ,Tecfnl bk3v battle
pf Perryville, whereas usual be displayed gre it cour- -
age and did credit to his native State. Like ,manvnfi.. . .. . . . . . . v- -

ins orave men, ins ngrt has lnthertobeen hid'Undera
bushel and'we siucerely trust it will not be long ere
vuo vrywiwuiciiu Hv.yniseii oi me services ot this om-c- er

w gi ving him a larger field for the display of his
muaary genius. JNUliTri UAHOLINA.

To the Editor of ike Slate Ifownal; V '
Some months ago, I obtained the following sub

sen prions m folk county, tor the "Ladies' Gunboat"
enterprise but, after the destruction' f the "Merri--
mac, ' thoughfclt best to add it to the "Artillery". fund.
...mwi uiciuies ore raising m this ana adjoining
v,wllwt0f nm, hjc uiouey was lorwaraett sometime
wnce totne "(Jharlotte Bank." I feel it due. howev--
er, to tne mends, who so cheerfully subscribed, (and
it will also be gratifying to me,) o have the list pub-lishe-d,

so they may understand fully, what disposi-
tion has been made of the money I -

'
"

Arery respectfully, -- - ' L. L. ;

;VrSrs'. KiBS'$5; '"Mrs. L.Kinor, $5;" MrRWhiteside .$5; Mrs. MiPWhitesides, $3; Mrs. A.
Bl.mton, $5; Mrs. E. Cowarr, $1 ; Miss M. Cowart,

.1 ; Miss Edgerton, $1 ; Mrs. ii. M. Moore, $5 ; Mrs.
A. E. Mills, $5. . 'j' .5' ' :

A RISING INCIDENT IN NORTHERN HOTEL' LIFE. : '
.-- , ; ; .

The Ne w York Ha aid tells the following am usin''
denouement ofone of the pnncipal'

'
hotels in that city,

suppressing the names: .
j

' For sjmc weeks past, a couple, supposed to be just
m irried, have been much remarked at the hotel fhm
mcir extreme

i t
youth

. .
M

.
aDnearance. ' Tim' 1,iik:;,i

1

MiUcuiar nas attracted great attention from his youth
small and , delicate frame Observations have been
heard on all .hands deploring the marriage of persons
so very young a mere boy and girl, apparently

are.
:- -j t.vi ooDcta ts itu wno tuey

0".Saturday evening, the husband who has beeuimokiog his segars drinking his cocktails and swin- -
ins; his ..cane with a man! v air that emA,r u, , J uiutll Utfjuuu ins years was discovered to be a woman Itappear that she is a married lady, and the mother ofan infant some six months old. Her health beino-poor- ,

and her husband thinking that change of ai?
would be beneficial to her, she started on a travel-
ing intour taking - with her a young lady friend.--i
i he two ladies soon fotindit inconvenient to be with-out an escorts. .

and th marrio.1 ln,lr.... j vuunuucu,,ol,Ji Wiuressj.J
while her. friend sorrow t.n aJt i

part of hVbride. Certainly they both deserve infi-
nite credit JWthe perfection with which they actedtheir parts, anoUs this is the Only creditabU part ofthe aflair, it is bblvjust to give them appraise for it.
JNo one for an instant suspected the true state of thecase and the secret . was only discovered finally through
the bride's mother. whoXnassedihont wnir ..,-u-

thenratthe hotel, and? appears rather to have sanc-
tioned the p ocecding; but vas indiscreet enouo-- to atmention the circumstances of thecase to another la-
dy. Of course when four ladies are acquainted withany fact, secresy is at an nd. The
to be noised abroad, was inquired ihtosmd proved to
be as the mother had said. The fair brideSyas taken asto other quarters,: while the1 bridegroom has been
obliged to doff her manly clothing and airand isnow
weunderstaud.'under arrest, although allowed tre- - of
niainin ner room at the hotpl. She considers the.
whole affair an excellent joke, and is, said to bear herarrest with perfect equanimity. and

-- '- -
Important Naval Preparations Meditated

Attack Upon Charleston. A special dispatch to
tie New York Evening Post, dated Washington, Nov.
18,'says: -

It is belibved here that an attack upon Charleston in"
will not long be postponed. The rebels have been
making preparations for the attack for several weeks.
and, if they are to be believed, will hot surreuder the
city simply, because it may be at the mercy of .our
Uvnnr-c- i. --i Ti inKftUittutA-wil- l be ordered to leave
and the town, if necessary, will be COnsifTTinrl tn iha
nmes ratner than be surrendered. So far as I can
icarn, both army and; navy desire that the Rebels
should take precisely this conrse, feeling that it would

fit and proper that this treasonable city should be
ucMroyeu. L , , has

l ne preparations for attack are so peffect that there ,

ue no uuoos whatever uiar, one or more iron-cla- da

sUfveori in gnnrnoMuim th. tAnrn at I ...:.U: I ill
sliclling distance.. -

;
V I

Fears have heen. expressed, tHat ihe Navy Depart-
ment wbuld'turjP'adefrom'iU-plaris- ' upon freem

Rebel ports because of the alarming reports from to
England in reference to the rebeli iron-cla- d fleet said tially

be constructing there; but Mr.-- . Welles will not
delay for a single day any of his projected naval at-
tacks upon rebel towns because of . any loreign news
ncently received. . The, loyal Atlantic-- cities will be other
abundantly defended,' but none off the iron-cla- ds des South

for Charleston or Mobile' or any other rebel be
will be detained. r

The work of preparation has been slow auch are
gigantic proportions ; but it is believed by our na--
aiiif hrrMtiM bpr t.baf thf. rpsiilf will flbimdant.lv I ' r

i:f.. J wardHisiiiv the means, and will com Densate lor delays.
results are almost within re:ich nowand but a auction

weeks, and possibly 'days, will, pass away before pounc

thrilling news from the Southern coast will startle the it
-

country. '

. - --N.
ti

!5Irs. .Harriet Beechcr Stowe. has accepted from the
prince i Pof Saxony the gracious bestowal of a
i5he leaves her country fur her countryVgood, os

the-- Boston "Atlas." At least, what little good cle
is left iu it

FBDAyoyemhei 27:'18627
91 B JUIJLITJLBT DEFENCES. ,

We learn the Committee on i Military Affairs Jbaye
prepared their report relative to! raising troops for

defence. From what we hear the measure will- -

1 ?.
' t. . n. ... n ..'.'St au ciiecwire uuo.- - ic cansoni , masru trates un- -

der 50. aU niilitia oiScers. and all' those citizens who
having procured substitutes under : the conscriptiba
will have to:'-faceth- (i muaio'Under he.imiIUU.lavk;
It is also said that citizens JiabUe ti? conscription from
40, to 46 will be, called out,-- until their eervices.are dc
uianded by the Confederate authorities; It is sup-
posed this lejvy will brjngjseveral thousand effective

'men into the fijld. We hope the legislature will .act
promptly in the matter, and that nf needless waste of
time shall take place before tho Governor twill be em-

powered to make the prelimiimry'.'ai'rangemeuts for
their equipment, &c , . . ..r

'
f .'

A deputation of four members rom; the Legisla-- ;
ture left on yesterday for ftichniono!. While we. have
no .doubt that all the aid th.it icar be scared from'
more exposed points, will he chberully given, still it
must be remembered that "the jGoaY help thoso who
help themselves," theeforelet us loWno time or spare

-- no exertion until we make'one united andigallant ef-

fort to crush! the vipers that infest our $tate. "A
long pull, a strong pull, and a pullirttogetber" cannot
but end in a ifinal riddance of Lincoln's ,vampires.

THE LEGISLATURE ,
The Legislature yesterday piissed a scries of reso-

lutions expressive of full confidence; in President Da--
mand his! administration, and bledglrig the entire

... . . . - '.. i; Iresources or the btate to Ihe prosecution of the. war.
Thecourse of Gov. .Vance was4lsoJfully endorsed.
These resolutions. were unanimous passed," n.y
be found m our legislative report.
v Yesterday Ion. W. A. Graham fwas elected Con-

federate States Senator by large maioritr
Hon. Geo. Divis' head having jbieetj uuceTcmoniously
taKep oil. Mr. Davis-i- s one of thd most i prominent' -- .i .titi : n. :- - r

imc tvijrgs luuie otate.wasa Union man to.-.th-e

breaking ip of the Peace; Convention, when he
?aw no further hcrpe. and; advised the State to take

'
c5rre of herself He was elected slnator by the last
General Assembly, by Union votes nd secession votes,,
and has faithfully tried to strerigthn the hands, of the
President nnj bis! Cabinet 'inTthfirJ efforts ( for South-,c'- m

Independence. .Why is he'now'laid aside ?- -

R- - P. Buxton and C. C. Clark were yesterday
elected Solicitors for the 5th and 2ij Judicial CiVcuits
respectively, Mr. Robert Strange and Capt. W. J.
Houston being decapitated. "The guillotine is at

. ; lv:'i;;"!:vi;- -' r i-;

GEORGIA MOVIIfG:
'

The Senate of Georgia has passejd a bill enaciing
that every person .who has left) tlfit State fer any
place beyond the limits of the CjnYcderate Stats, or
who may hereafter leave during tlie existence of the
war, shall be forever disfrancliiel from voting in
that State, and if they should eierjreturn, they shall

lmuiv io an: annual tax ot one thousand dollars for'
each member jbf the family .

; "4,:.--
I

In the same Senate act it islprfevhled t! hat: no Der- -
l

son now a citizen or resident Of Ithe ' United States
shall, be bereafter permitted M become a' citizen

-- I. .

of
u

ueorgia without hrst taking, in addition to the oath
now prescnDe wraw.Tan-oatnlt'n-

e

win npnoid,
maintain andi'defend the institution of African slaved
ry iutact4brever. -

: .1"'. I. '

The following bill has also passed the Senate of
"'o,"r'via' wij iiu xiiuooiu s aooiition proclama-- .
tionV; i j

'

1 ..

. A bill to be entitledan Act to aMan addiionai Sec- -,

tion to the 3d Division of the Penal Code.
Whereas, Abraham Lincoln, President of tlie Uni-

ted States, has published a proclamation for the pur-p)- se

.of exciting insurrection, revolt and resistance on
the part of slayes in this State, till penalty! for which

.offence is, by jthe laws of this I State, death. And
wKereas, thi proclamation is desiiated to be enforc-
ed by the citizens of the United Slates. j

I Sec. 1. Thd General Assemblv iof - Gftfrria Utii son j.
act; that from knd after the 1st dar of January next
any person, a citizen of the UnitetfStates of America' '
who shall be fdund withinlhe lirnfts of thf State of
Georgia, shall be deemed guilty ok high misdemean-
or, and. pu conjrietion, shall be punished with rlth ;

Seo. 2. It shall be the duty dfithe Judges of the"
uptriiuj vjur W uoiu special terms lor the speedy

and summary trial of said cases, it

RECOGNITION!
, i nis tnreadbare topic is again renewed; Our read-
ers have seen tlie rumors "in ur fflegVaphic column.
When a demi-pjBici- al statement apears fronianEngl

'lish or French minister, it is worthy of comment, be-

cause Europeah pflicials, unlike'Jthose attached to
Lincoln's Cabinet, dare not risk- - heir character by
wanton deception' or deceit. But In the present in
stance their appears only newspaper rumors iof what
the Oibihets of France, Russia and! England are en-

gaged in discussing Apiece of fntelligence which
is just as likely to be true as if the professed to have
dispatches from the moon. The rutmors are not worth J

c itnmenting on I

lLio3Lj-BECErTryRTtrtB-
n

TKa JJalfist Jntelliffenr .

i rom Fredericksburg contains nothing of interest. "It
seems, Lowevei; be coijeededjto generally that a por-
tion at least of the Federal force lately threatening
the town' has been withdrawn, fdr what; purpose - beremains .yet to be - seen. It is the! opinion' of some
that these troops! have gone tip anS down the Raj-pahann- ock

for the purpose of crossing that1 stream uiu
above and below!the town. A figlat will be the con-
sequence

Will

of this movement, if true, for our generals
are on the alert. !

"1

FiioM the Southsidic. A Federal force is concen the

trating at Suffolk!, and it is openlyjadiuitted by Fed-
eral

to
officers that the intention is' to make a dash on

tne Kaitroad and isolate Richmond j Easier said than
done. j ;

II. Q vArmy. Opposition, (Pabtzan Bangers,) city,
tined

1862.November 27th,
IJtNERAIi tlROERS 1 I

it
v1Wherea. the eriemv at present entrenched in the

ipost of" AUorpey General is prepared to make a de-- j" Those
iraisuuff ; j.i is, luereiorev" orueren ina.i fewCol. Fowle take command of the Adjutant GeneraPs

'ffic till further 6rderstA can r it.
- By order:- - , " r ...i W.yW, HOLDEN.
jv.e. peix, a.-a.- g A'Vt,:-- f.

;,
j

l Papers eppy as before 'a b '
;i :.t.;j. . . - crowq

villa.
,

Tlie Bank of Newbera has declared a semi-aniiu- ar ,y
per: Cent, on its capital stock. - there

. JSABLY 8 BRIGADE THE ROfilEtt'S 5 bEVQTI0N3 -r-
NIGHT :a1TD DREAMS. "' ;

t'Plnr-t- .. n ' .1 . 1"
' November 19. 1862. j

louie JiidLdor of the Whig-.- , f
ck-a-doodle-doo-od aoiitiiZeil th ""shrilt clari--

ou, of a.iieighboring hen-roo- st iefor& day: this morn-
ing; as wakeful soldier caturhk a his stnihi and he
and a hundrsd others forthwith fepeateJ bogus cock--

.1 1 ji n i I tfi it u 1M iinni fthM I i'.t,AitSni miirncirnii
sleep" throughout ;tha entire reiment,: --TaAassthe
time uu oreaKiast .') i. e till airue ,"solid shot bis
cult and leather-steak- s of lead tine he ' cookriTr
will --"retaliate? on: you and yuurireaders. m .

-

1 he icampaign, hfvvmg appareitl ended, there, are
no moving, accidents, by flood or field yf interest, and
therefore, nothing left to record but the' routine of
daily camp life; this shall be true to history, howev
er, to let the old folks 'at homkhow how' wo live
"sure enough", while here. At this particular scasour.
though, it is particularly duli J . 4

-- .' .

. . ."NH Tnail-Jmr- k nner --' I :;. S r '.:
. No news from any foreign coast; . . "No warmth, no cherfuhjess, no healthful ease, .'

JSo comfortable feel in any member, .
v '

.No shade, no sunshine, no butterflies, no bees, -
November 1'' , i '

Our camps not beiriff regulated bv militarv ruin for
want of tnaterial in tents, &c , is left to illustrate the
variegated, architectural ' and d
thousand different individuals concerned. Hence, al-
though af wall ftent or Siblev
lacahty, the most of the men ensconce themselves in
bush-bui- lt shelters of various' shapes, in fence- - cor-
ners, under gum-blanke- ts eked out bv cedar-hoii- ln

or burrow ly,' like Esquimaux. If,
as is said, the several styles of architecture took their
origin from natural circumstances and climate,'"&o.,
as the curving oriental roofs, from the long reeds ori-
ginally in use the slanting Egyptians from the ne-
cessity of baking their sunburnt bricks in the hot sun' the Corinthian from its own flowery 'clime, &c.,
&c an architectural "genius might find enough ori-
ginal designs in this camp to supply a century to
come.

The only "useful .occupation"1 of this brigade for
some time past has been to destroy all the railroads in
reach ; apparently too, for no better reason thai the

.fellow had for killing the"splendid Anaconda in- - the
inuseuu), because it was his "rule to kill snakes where-ev- er

found." A; soldier just said "Old Jack intends
to tear up all the railroads in the Stat and with no
toois put our pociset knives." They have so far de-
stroyed the Baltimore and, Ohio from Hedgesville to
near Harper's Ferry ; the Winchester and PotomiC
almost entirely, and now the Manassas Gap from
Piedmont " - 'toStrasburgi 1

It is when idle in camp that the soldier-i- s a great
institution!; yet one that must be seen to 'be appre-
ciated. Pen cannot fully paint the air of cheerful con-
tent care, hilarity, irresponsible loungings and prac-
tical spirit of jesting that "obtains" ready 'tof seize oii
any "midcirctimstance in its licensed levity. A "cavalry-

-maul' comes rejoicing in immense top-boo- ts, for
which in fond pride lie had invested full forty dollars
of pay ; at once the cry. from an hundred voices fol-
low him along the line "Come up oufer them boots!

come out ) too soon to go into Winter quarters ! '
I know you're in tharl see your arms stickiu out ! "
A bumpkin rides' bv in an uBcommnnlv Ur un .,,i
is trighteued at the shout "Come down mt'i.r fUt
hak Gomelown 1 'taint no use to say vou'aint n
there, 1 see your legs hanging out ! " A fanrv
officer was horrified at the irreverent reception of his
iiiut-ij- r nviswu' muusu'umj 'as ne neara Jrom behind
innumerable tress "take them mice out'er yer mouth!
take ''em out ! no use to sav thev aint thar o"!i,u
tails hanging out ! " Another. s.irtim immAnw-- .

kers, was urged to 'fUme out of thai bunch' i.f hWvt
I know you're in thar I I se(! your ears a" Work iir V
Sometinies a rousing cheer is heard in Jhe distance 'it
U explained "boy's look out ! here eomes oId Sone-wa- ll'

or an old hare, one or tother" they being about
the only individuals who invariably brim down p

house. . . .,

And yet: there' are! no better specimens of the earn
est true soldier, than the meu'xif this hriovir - r :i
knowu in the army, if not in print, as -- the fighting
brigade."' It is now constituted of the ist.ivRr- -

81rt, 44th, 49th, 52d and 58th Virginia Regiments inthe 12th Georgia, one of the mose gallant regimen ts
in the service, having, to the regret of all thnir .,i,i
comrades of "the mountain brigade-- ; been transferred
The, brigade has been represented, by some! of its
regiments, in nearly evqry battle field in Virginia

Northwest Virginii, in the Valfey, on thePenin-sulaaroun.l-Richmo- nd,
t

from Cedar Run toMahassis
Plains, at Harper's Ferry, ahd when reduced to scarce
five hundred men, and surrounded by overwhelrain"-number- s

it fought, a bloody way clear out throu-- hthe whole Yankee lines at Sharpsburg. Four - of itsBrigadiers have been wounded in the service GensEd. Johnston, Elizey. Sjtuart and Early "Five' ofthe regiments above named were united in one com
pand unaer uen Johnson, whose conspicuous '
bravery at Greenbrier, Alleghany and McDowell hasnever lost its exapiple upon his men. :Thc 13th 'and
49th. Virginia hafe t sinceeen united with it It' Upresent commanded by Colonel J. A. Walker of the
the 13th, a gallant officer and courteous ''"eutlenAn
who has well deserved a Brigadier's commfssion

But the whole day of camp life is not yet described-th- e

night remains, and latterly it is no tihusual scene'
the gloaming gathers to see a group -- quietly eolect beneatj, the dusky shadows of the forest tictemples, 'whence s.ku arise the notessome faminar hymn, awaking memories of child-hood and of home., The youthful ehanl;., -- ..

.uco, tens uia uuiy mission ; another hymn is heird
by the waning light of tlie pine torrW tiv- -

weirt like figures of the grouped soldiers are sppm a-

reverently movinc to the tnVhVs
bass drumbeats .taps thefounds die out in. all -- hecamps, savfe, at. limes, the sweet strains from theband of the fifth. Stonewall regiment, in a neibor- -

irruvc, iiu inev too iarle awnv , i
--f xr " j iuiu Li 1" stillynight, and seon- -

"TI?u soMr8 Peacefully '

Th , dreaming,
nlf thyf c,e Amtumn moon,; lighj watch ft res are gleaming

A tremulous sigh as the gentle night windThro' the forest leaves slowly is creeping
White the stars up above wUhbeir,glitteFin evcs

lours, . ; Stapxtos.

"The Best Governmest !

ries.
iiiuauauuu vi me -- oiessingf irom which the Southescapel by cutting loose from the Yankeesforded iy the articles which we coov- - In o i i"

'l,11 uruiero papers snowi.ighow the pIpm'
l)(h)a'9rA W0M rarniH r.n nt .1. . . vi of

hereby

.nV political rights, the right
a jumea

his own will. 'A nd yet the "&vJ??$mS are
successfulthe Yankee Governor 1"KS? the Bctic Coetnlal

We are fighting at the South to
tyrannical acts ; for iwrt i iSlS "?
comcs'oinder Yankee' ruWLPf-1- 6

The.
an end of anything. like freedom o

' - ' FaycttetiOe Obsercer.
Tobacco in Danville. lh t..:h n .
,u"

tendencv in thi market
sales in the Wa f f j

f
tne Hiwas sold at $58 per M U00

S16. A nlantr Xf" oT. j. "" a Pcel of iU2S county
a iiiji m nr c

C.f we understand, has ..VVV1 aaweil Conm withinhUDdllr P arUDd

sfw?m.F?rt Fisher this moTninS informsquiet below - 'in.
Ben went to sea slw, ! 1VcVta!,X' d Un- -

on
j

Clajt

weeks, daily, and send bills tq this ofGce. w twii

Wanted: " "
. '(' iA fev-jnar- o ptcrprisfe. ambitloas aaa d,isi- -il inr young i (ien to complete Gen. li. E. Ltv'

.rrT .:v..iuibhhK iu select oMvi.''-- 'The honorableiaqd advantageous nature of thiswiU recftramer.d itself to all. ErpKn r,.: Ucd, lior- -ses and eauipmcnits coin nlcte. '
. ,i

.LCa:J!il!:eSf?r,l t.t,,e. ,offlce over P. Ferrcir
oi-- v v, ,?i i.uiiuiiJiLi oi., naieigu. C.

VA NX LARK INS,Nor pd Ifc;cruitinjj riflicerl

' A t?E?!l?l&Tthe strIihoIder.s orthe KaleiU
20th init., at 4 o cjock, p. m., at th Gas oiiice, orer Wil- -liams & Ha v wood p store. -

W. iL ANDERSON, Seo'rNov. 11 16-d- ul

Il 1. . 'i-..- . - . .. L

liiiAoviyAurEBS UlSTUICT OF r. U.J 1

August 5th, 1862.
RESPONSIBLE parties in North Carolinahav.that many are enteriif the PartiianRangers service Or are rotessing to enter it, with thrrtexpectation of stating about their. Momcs and always be-
yond cannon shot of the encmv : nntin,. ;. .kakU. --sr
that all enrolled tnien in the ditr.irf r ...v:.- - - H ,
from ihesIIeadquVteis ; and that more actife dutv wilb required of the artizan's than of ot her soldiers. Whenthe orders for active servieo are not promptly compliedwith. the con.panies will be
rnllnff .oa rrnarnfi . Di II. HH.r T

Major. General CommauduUAug, 9 -
. 7C-r- tr'

Secretary 's Orvmi? .

YVlLMlNGTONl & Manchrstrr It ti n-- . , j VVM
uHUj!igi(n,aN. U., iov. I3th. 186

I ?J!!SWmm meeting of the Sfnrk:
uLi o ii i tit? ir iimiTirrrAn An.-

.i mt n n w r l a.. i a as..

1 he transfer b oks are c1os.nI nn tit ft .... ;. . .

Nov 15.
; i

r
M. A. WALKER,nivuil",S,c'y.

2 --dtd

EXCHANGE NOTICE, No. 3.
All Confedera e Officers and Men who hatured and ' cuuuiap.paroled ih Vii-rrir.- ; rifrom the bt.Vln V' V,V.". " "rlna -- Lny time

1862, hare Seen IX Z, Ist Vf November,
Glared t t at u iitrriiv so d- -

111 .. .1 . v.
liv-e- d ai A Ve3 nd men who 1lave been do; . . vfuig, uQ James liir- - jit anytime

. i i. .
exfhanged, and are i.ehV "iJ'r''- UT? vec? uulJr

3, All ConftMWti hnLi" KU- - . .
' ' .

livcredatVi.h ;"! ureP "o nave bee - de--
xt. ..... "tippi, prenous to th.

. . .exchanged, and are J&ereby so declared ouiy

io . JwutiKiuuL ).

t'oiifeacnile Slates or.lracrlfa;
JV 0 n Til Q A R 0 L IN A D IS Tn i C r.

mifiC insirlct Cdurt nf tli- nic.:.
condemnation of the SooneAnt fel

re nU eargo. as priie of rP , -- rr'?'
S."R'obinf wrtn': sai.d Wil.

within the-jine8o-
f th i uuure. amr enemd that the h Sjbren'

custody
t'unsumen !?A-'4-. ' be taken Int.f c actual

" .w,M. Vourti notice is herebvlv.nons claiming the said shin . W taPt ? ntL7". per-- ,
turonS therein; to

Courthouse, in Gold ihnr; U,.L". at the
vember, A,; IX, I86i then Hh i 9
claims, and to "make eiraUegationsrha-t-beor-

n

will be taken pri confer As to them.i. j

Geo. V. Sraosa. m. M. WATSON, Clerk.
Proctor fori Libellants. . Inov 12

t7 dtnor24

Plantation for k.iIa

E: 4es! ofLANii:.r r . .

Very
. .i y.irs nil ik' i j i

iHt...
Karns, CribL.....? .Fences all in theT best

B",es
orW ;.r..'ivockv liiver on

cord4 miles'froml ; ""1 from on- -
Address J. L. MOREHEAD,
Nov 8 vnariotte, ..

15 dl2 w

$30 Rewartll
ANA WAT froni 1 Mt -

Haw Rier" V""eraic stables at
the 19th C count7, N C, on the night

The said nLWlef' mf negro man ISAAC.
Plexion, straight hairTabST Y? hriht

on wk, ha i"r inches in heit .
when nU V' irr.r w waite pants, drab VMi "LnA
he Was in RVleUr 't ,Whln ,ast "dPerhap, he tri fiXif !"Ak y, to Nw- -

:l?. camn7neaar'r:.emn' and
"wre. reward off Fi ft, r. "f

ueiivery to me or .confinement in e 1ffircn for hJan v Jail sogan. Address ' -- 'L.."
W. A. KTALKENER,

Nov 8

Teacher
ANTS a Sltnnjrt .

family. affeTKS".? a Drltai.
a chan .t r r'""3 one is now rn...,j j

of de STaftr the present yeaon
teach French, the C &W. Sl.W.U

c -- vuw, wrawinir.'Ae
Cam VAU .

G iwrs otate JournalJ
13-d- tf

the Member oTthe Honse of Cora- -

candidate fok- - the ;RfiY " """wunce II m- -
House

latte r part ..f th- - itT. V
n- - n,,wJ that fflc HT; J,

sufficieBtiva;;;:rr!r?. myself
snfi. --- -i mi lis outif tn ; r"

XL v:T,mnn'rrlected
Ik 'II. WIUTAKER.

er has
inami i itfV, which be, 70r
article This! i MilfoVrlm?Ir hU family Q8; an !P.itbin,K ,u "eouers it for medi(-!n-t":.- ,r

a fe&h,Ii:,7a"irt adulteration. V1"4

ThuT CORN WIIISKEV
q extra

8-tf--92 Editors state Journal
Raeigb,N.C.

C.S.
Rcwara or SePf- - 29 1862.! I)
for tb arrest anWAr?If ?30) will hn

Wanted,

BY A YOUNG LADY; A SITUATION AS TEACH -
er in a Drirate lainiiT : h will, t.oaoh th Kn-i;c-

branches, and French if desirrd.
:

. Nor: 21. - ' - ' ' '
dlt"

Bristles ! Bristles I Bristles !
rIMlK Subscriber; ytlll give the highest Casli
JL Price for any quantity of Bristles. -

Farnieirs and others would, do eli to be careful andsave all the Bristles thev may
" '

have during the confin-season.:- ,

. ;
' fApply to , PHILLIP THEIM

' '- Rtp,Vh V f! !

-- September l&th, 1862. ! - . ,

Necrro Bov Wanfftd.
A N Intelligent Negro Boy, ten to tivelre yearsxx. oloj, 19 wanted at this nih.. Fnr u v.

thoroughly knows the city, a good price will be paid." Arwply at once. ... .oct 31-- tf

; - Subsfitufes- -

E0UR good reliable . men, natives," over ,45of age, can be employed as Substitutes for areasonable price, if immediate appHcation be made at theArmy- - Intelligence ; Office, Wilmington St.; over P. Far-re- lls Store, opposite Town Hall, Raleigh, N. C.Nov 18, 1862. , J. , 23 5dtf
! AKMY INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
T.lMcuca4 having som experience inL Mihiary.affairsj notifies the public that, for their con-
venience they have established themselves in Raleigh forthepurppse of advising and aiding all persons who" mardesire information upon the following subjects relatingto the army, to wit :

UPON I CONSCRIPTION L A W,
SUBSTITUTES, SOLDIERS' PAY, AviDOWS

. ; CLAIMS,! SOLDIERS DISCHARGE, fAnd as fir as possible the positions of different regimentsand the accidents arid deaths that may happen in the ier-- .
vice. i ,j ;

The ofijjce is Hpon ilmiqgton Stret, a few doors below
1 ullen s Hotel, and immediately opposite Town Hali. be- -

upper rairajoi toe uncK store occunied bv!P- -

Ferrall 1AU communicatiqns will be punctually attehded- -to. Address, XiiOS. JONES & CO. J
:

: , Box 258 Postoffice.
, ;.Nov 5 . 12-dl- ra

QUE, GLUE, "

: j GLUE,
THE BEST IRISH GLUE,

J. MANUFACTURED BY
j THIEM & FRAPS,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Oct.. 29; 1862. . . 6 tf

i-- .' ""; Notice. :'

,

' Office N. C Haii.ko-- Companv,
1 Com!'ny Shops, Sept024,-186- 2;

J1'13?? w VE JO SHIPPERS
.

on this'Road will be raised' twentv-fiv- e
uviilll litlCS

per cent, and tnerates ofpassengers to five cents per mile on and after t hehiss aay qi uetoDer.
f . : T. X. SUMNER,

i-n- . ineer and Superintendent.Sept 27
- . 89-- tf

CHATHAM COALFIELDS RAILROAD.
A J tMfS?XGl 0F THK commission

auuve n,oaa, ine ionowing Resolution was adoDt ed: - 1

.vpwmf iimi oi suoscription tor S.toefcin saidCompany be forthwith ooened. at tho ni-j- e

the city-o- Raleihi under the Superintendence let
Feb. H tf

Oxford Schools. :

milE Subscriber is prepared to rnrnlsh with.b0ari a,n Prtable accommodations Students
" r " uvu"""'ui lerema e Schools ofthe. town also any Dersons wiahin , U.asection, and eniov frood snniAt'ir. "

m :. " T

lerms $12.50 to $'tipm per mnth. iioei
K R- - D. nART.February 5th, 1862. 25 tt ;!

3Iedical College of
niona-SesslQ- h of 1862-0-3

Uft a kit ANNUAL COURSEX Will commpne; : iT?",. Vff. f
1802 and continue until the 1st of March ensiling Tf O

country, and the incraH W.. ?r..rne 8tat? of
seemed t. tW, ,rU;oKi "" ""jr..""1 Vr,n " Has

ii Vinson, M. t) .'Professor
of Medieine. ' , Professor of Theory and PraC--

of
A. E. Peticolus M. D., Professor of Anatom v had
.TnmM n VS.T1J . r-

- Yjr?sor of Obstetric. A, cap
from,

nai ujauj'
- --."rewi- oi vnemistry and bern.

F7K5P;!str-- f Anatomy,
'

Demonstrator &f A.t"J.V'- ff? '. . .

Matriculation, " 2 him

ddress" f "7- ;0n,LT s Jo
Sept 13

' Dean of the Faculty.'
'

86i3mpd

EXTRACT.
WAR DEPARTMENT, i? T

nesires
wlCIiMOKn Tul.. Ji.. irA ' I countGENERAL ORDERS, i " loo j. j

canII. Parairr T fna.nii r"trn' .vrers, Ao. 41. MrWBw
Regiment . Te ia uS? Ped prtinerTwhS" t Richmond, V cNot

are in the West at
nrAirLli4. Pressments of eyery dii.J To

prohibited, and hffieerfn? fceracy, are
10 abstain. . earfnll... r'Z . " . " V' - a."ny are enjitiiii xnnn o,.,.,.. -

ortefed tp make Ld.1,fe"UUke. "Seer. tne
next

4 am
in a

Rai;

: HADiUATB 5TB r Ti
attention of the bfewn . A11 6th, 1862. f A

Iea
iale
"te'

-g-
-9 L

.
COL. McRAE. "ttaiidr

vivr
oHecT Also,

JL oiYiil Admlnlstrato; Harold.
Court r 7?' November term icm iv,.lc
t ".r'Trtors to nrMOK. .l? to ot

.u III IVnif L I IIHIT MlA.

Novemberii, isa2." W.A. BL0UN.T, Jr.
d6w

Pyteror Fed. inr
oct30-di-m opposite Market Square cn be

J- - B. FRANKLIN.

h"1'3 for tKrrtl 1 l13 Post ' oriFif

secrii k . iv. . different cnnnn- -" "J vuc ' ' "w. nipitary authorili.. - it -tf UtNRY 3IcCOV,
Uapt. A A. Q. M


